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filler Huggins Qualifies as One of
CHEERS FOR MVRAW

ASi HUGGINS FLOPS
little Napeleon Wins Third

World's Title for Giants

in Outgeneraling Yankees

Mite, Who Might Get

"Canned"

RVTH IS A FIZZLE

Uy JOSKPII T. LADltl'M
nutscnernleil nml

OUTSMAKTKD, tllP veri(,st

nodce. Miller HugRlnH Mnndi thlt
morning - ,, "f 1ll"11nralM,l
mnnnRcrlnl failures In Hip history

tl,c World Series. And Jehn McUrnw

proved just the reverse.
The little Nnpoleen of biMebnil

turned in lil tlii-- l world's title yen-terd-

"lie" hU (Jln,s crushed the

Yankees for (lie fourth Miocelve time.

Four victories nut of five guinea nhyed,

the ether resulting In n tic, when Um-

pire lllldebrnnd mnile his historic mis-

take, H Hie leceid of McGrnw'H team

of quick thinker.! nnd brilliant rilayerH.

The triumph of the (Jlnnt.i marks

the third time in the- history of modem
Interlcngue championship Raines Hint

team hns puccumbed in four games.
Hack in 101-1- . lc ltift year for the
treat Athletic teams, Geerge Stalling
Smashed through the Mackn.en ter a

niirtet of MieceMve. wins.
i IN17 tll! Cubs nn(1 D(,relt

tlajcd five games, the opening one
in '":. Honors r,lt t0 Hie

Chicagoans.
(letting hark te Huggins. His mis-t.ir- .a

hnvi been legion. Frem the
first game te the. last yesterday, he has

fremilled Doners wmi Mii'imnuu,
queiey for n man who twice led tlie
v.nfcees te victory in the American
League race.

Vnlikc last vcar, '"'11 n(t
showed thill theuph hix team failrd
te tciii the litlr, Huggins has been
a complete failure.

turning point in the final game
THH was caused by an nttempt
It strategy hy the mite manager of the
Yanks when he ordered .Tee Hush te
pasi lle-- s Yeung, filling the bases te
Uki a chance en lanky (Jcerge Kelly.

Orders from Bench
Bush pitched n ball te Y'eung at the

tt.irt. an unintentional one. Te the
lurprlse of the capacity crowd Hug-(In- s

ordered the pitcher te pass the
outfielder. Hush kicked with vehe-
mence for almost n half minute yelling
te the bench. Huggins was adamant,
however, and Hush followed Instruct-
ions.

Yeung went te first nnd the bases
irere filled. Twe were out nnd Kelly
stepped te the platter. Hush shot one
Inte the groove nnd the big first base-
man hammered the hersehlde dcen In
center, scoring Frlseh nnd Meusel with1
the tjlng and winning runs. King, the
former I'liillle eutergardner. followed
with a Texns lenguer te left which
should have been caught and Yeung
crossed the plate.

It was the eighth inning nnd the one '

that saw Hush defeated In the opening
game. I'lilIKe the first contest all the
damage was deno with two
out ulierriis none had perished In the
first struggle.

Met! raw must be given the Imle of
brilliance because of his work In the
teries. He net only directed the team
at bat but In the field signaling the
pitchers just what te pitch te every
batter, lie was Miirnhnl Kech Mttlni:
In his dugout, directing ids team with

11 tlie genius displayed by the
of the allied armies.

THE trinning of the scries in
game completely upiet

ttriy prediction made by the er-f'r-

showing some of them up se
loeltihly that they will he nlibiiig
until the 1023 season opens.

McGItAW lacked u pitching staff.
ilenesters. Granted the

Giants could hit but as far n. nnj thing
else w.is concerned they were placed in
the list of tlie never wasers.
McGraw Proves Ability

The manner In which McGraw used
his staff proved his ability from the
tart. Jehn Scott, who btands out as

the biggest pitching here of the series
nd n any season in recent years.

Proved that McGraw's judgment was
r'sht. The North Cnrellnnn was never
JKurcd as being capable enough te de-
feat such a tenia ns the Y'unkecs. His

rm was something that most of the
wpertssald could neer stand the strain .

'
ff -- iieh n m niggle as u World Series
cumcH-preUii- es.

in Hie iiiciuntnineer nltclied the best
fume m tin. kei'ie, nllewlng the .,,jP.
viuicn 111 IP, ernrii ,r.i n,,,l l,u nut. rens
war inenhlj hits. Again was Mctiraw
"mllc.ited In his judgment.

eiit was anl.ed m Hie flrM game,'
V.''"' rn.vehrl11j5ir.il moment anil Yeung
"ill Itjan llnihlied mi expertlv that a
ftcrnii and a rookie canMzed the

lniike,. skiff. Then Nehf rame back
njUcired n victory.

Hugh Mitjuillnn. wlie-- e work in the
Uw. l,;"t of the season was se peer,

tnat he fai,,,i t inht t. 1()X M f,0M
tiintitgnt iiiuiintoneiis, aided by a con- -
wntratPd attark humbled the Yankees
w'K'li ngninst the werdb of the critics.1
,.'"! "'at lelehn.teil pitching staff efl

1 ni.,,.e. it... i. .'.,.... f... i

"
j'en-dderr- strong cneugli te beat

"It lil.lllts llliv ilnv ill lli ,.k wnv.
"vd ttlien iiipv si, mil, l I,,,.... rv,.il
W''iig. Imidi was the vlrtim in the

IMMHI "nine llf lllli.h.v ,t.w. niuieb (t..rl.'l
w lie pait of Huggins und in the fir.str; IJI another cencentiated offensive.

!T,,r lml1 a dieiieu. bring hit hind
irtmi the start.

DM'M'lTri.ATWS' iein that

riitu
the

j
!innti . scored eiqh fs mi

'" ' run n for the Yanki,
the tie name. Uffcnslerly." far as hittina u as concerned

,S '"." piertd m weak as the
I'reierlnul lamb.

S 1'Vr.N hits were mnde nfr Vebf ( Hi..
opener. eiL'ln nff itnriiiw in ti,.. it..

m mi. fr off Scott, eight n(T Me-- y

Ian and five off Nehf for u total of'"'"". an average of sk und a
Part per came.

Giant Hits
ln'Ji'i',a.."" (!l"ilN- - Kh'i en off Hindi
Vl ! "nt1i:a,",, "Wit ff Sljawkey.

lehil "f'"-- r
,,""'N "ni1 "'" ,,fr h""

fni. ii" ,.'"' "1IH- - ,l" average et ten
uir t ganie and elglileen

., . ... mert'mnn , it ....!.. 1... ,1
ii., , .. """ii-n.- i ue limners,. ' iniiuei ueiueii noer v as coin-the- y

innri..
I'Wil

i
u, the Giants, Sine.

v""' in e ei rers te hut (me for tlie
1 dentrn' ".u.1 lltiKBuiH tram of prima
t, kit. ii..1.""1" '" ennvrrt into nufs miinv

ir',0liinu Mc."1 !or demises when the
f, and

IU'1'1 III l" ,01"- - 5reh. Fr sch,,,,neft were head and shoulder
I

Yanks te Refund &ixth
Game Meney by Checks

New Yerh, Oct. ft, Immediately
after yesterday!) game officials of
the New Yerk Amprlcnn I.engue
bnsebnll club announced the ar-
rangements for refunding the money
paid for the Mxth game. The an-

nouncement follews:
"Hcfund of money en the sixth

game tickets will be made only by
cheek. All tickets must be sent by
registered tnnil te the office of the
American League baseball club nt
U'-- West Forty-secon- d street, New
Yerk City."

ever Hip same three In the Infield of
the Y'nnkees.

It must be said for .Tee Dugnn that
be played one of the greatest fielding
games of his enreer. yet he never ap-
proached Oreh in mnklng spectacular
steps and throws. Dugan was really
the best fielder of the-- entire Ynnkr'c
team. And, Incidentally, Hip former
Mnckman proved one of their best
hitters.

Colonel Iluppert hit the nail en the
hpad at the crlbcB' headquarters nfter
the game. "Heys, it was a great scries
for the tJinnts," said the half owner
of the American League team. "We
were beaten by n team superior In
every wny te ours. The best team wen
the scries. There is no doubt of Hint.
Mavbp we will de better next year.

"Our team did Its best, but It was
net geed eneuah te offset that wonder-
ful pleying or the Glnnts. It was a
grand series, but net for the Ynnkccs."

BOTH Colonels, Iluppert and
Husten, proved game sports,

hut there iras no denying the factthat they accepted the hitter dose
fate rjave them with sadness.

rpHK game, was hardly ever an hour
before the predictions were mnde

that Huggins was through. The Mitemanager Is reported te have n two-ye-

centrnct, but it would net be at all sur-
prising te see him hit the trail out of
Getham next spring. .

Cheers for McGraw
As for McGraw. He Is the lien of

the hour today. Seldom In the his-
tory of baseball has a crew.l nni..iinch honor te a manager as It did te
tlie victor nfter yesterday' game. As
he left the bench for the clubhouse hp
was cheered te the echo and surrounded
by thousands who had watched him
bumble the widely advertised Yankees.

Cheer nfter cheer rang rfut, as Mc-
Graw walked across the field with the
crowd following en Ills heels. Only the
prompt work of the police prevented
tlie 'crowd from carrying Its here back
te the clubhouse.

Thousands gathered outside the head-
quarters cheering for a half an hour
until McGraw came out and made n
brief speccii In which he praised his
teau. nnd tlie Yanks. It was a regu-
lar college crowd In that respect.

Tlie (Hants acted like I'enn'.s foot-
ball team does when It scores n irrent
victory, lliev imtfed one nnether en
the back, jumned around like eelleire
boys and diifhed off the field, hundreds
of dollars richer after their Impress-
ive victory.

Tlie biggest disappointment of the
series aside from the Yankee pitching
stnff was Hnbe Hutb. Tlie man with
this record that Kuth has, n three
hundred hitter, a slugger fenred by
every pllchcr In the American League

I .!. i .... ,. ".WOII mi
'x.......",' ' ", ' "Jr ' ","'"..." "J "

t r.,V". ' I'""'" '":Giants,
Instead of hitting home runs nnd

i

creating general havoc with his blud-
geon Until was as impotent ns the
ntwest of the rookies. His batting leg
during the series shows little or nothing
for a man et his reputed prowess.

. i lib nva games liutn made a
tingle and a double out of scv- -

entccn official trips te the plate,

TIME and ngain "Habe" was up in
pinch, nnd only once did he de-

liver in the tie game, when he dou-
bled. Tlie remainder of the time he
did nothing. Net only did Uuth leek
like a weakling nt the bat se far n
hits were concerned, but lie get the
bnll Inte the outfield bin three times
during the scries, his ether effort In
addition te his bit proving te be a fly
te Kmll Mcusel.

Yanks Mahe Mistakes
Getting back te the flnnl 6ame yester-da- y.

It was just ouch another ns the
earlier games, the Giants proving
smarter in every department. Tlie
Y'nnks should have wen had they fol-

lowed the rules of the game, but they
didn't, making glaring mistakes nt the
psvcnoiegicai moment.

Huggins nnd his team get off te the
lead in tlie opening Inning when Dug.n
singled, went te second en Huth's sar
rlflce. nnd scored en Pipp's single. Per
n. while, the sacrifice of Uuth s looked
nr.i' sunn inn ninny ugureii nun
the bustin' person should have hit with

'nil bis might.
Then the Giants came back in their

half njid fccered twice. A bnse en balls
paved the wny with Hnnkic Cunningham
hitting the single that counted the pair.
Hush used peer judgment in grooving
the pellet for the youngster who N
mighty weak en curve balls.

r.4) Iluggini played if safe
thcie is every reaien te be-

lieve that the nm icehW have
scored.

SiCOTT tried fur home, nit proved an
KJ easy out, Knjder tnj ;ging him nt
third
'! Ha.sehnll
In 111., nvnntrill eighth when the

Giants scored their trio of runs. f win
bad baseball en the part of Hiigsin
tint made It nciss lile. At that only
two runs should have been for
Beh Meusel failed te get Lee King's tly

that counted Yeung when it dropped
snfe.

Nine out of ten left fielders would
hnve judfed the II v properly and poc-

keted It for an easy out. Instead the
ball dreppeil safe at the feet of the
euttle'der for a valuable -- Ingle.

Tlie run nnd hit would nut haie af-

fected the u'tlinafe tesnli hut It nil gee
te prove just hew poerl.i the Yankees
pin ved.

There wns enlv one time, In (he first
tuning of lestrribij's ganu' thnt Mug-

gins hew I'd nni judrmen' anil tli.f.
was when lie ordered ihe batters te hlr
the first ball plti I'd w'llc'i N'"hf had
been sheeting up I" as Inrge

'as life and twice n- - imti- -d It worked
te ihe degree that .' ' " ;d.

great -- ",! fr GiantsIt was n

l., li U mil- - iiillll le i. a. "ii nun mm
Kildle Keiumel and ' II' i Harris been
plir'ilm: in t'lili1 n;i I ' I'lllt lll"V

ciilil bine I -- it'll ihe tii.iiitx four out
llf sl Kami's, Si'iil nlii'ie lielug (lie
Clniil liltclier V.lm would h.ur lic.'itril

them.

of criuiu; i taking into
T.17'. geed tactics en

Hit part of Venmc Mack.

THE LAST

1
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Calls Passing of Yeung, With
Twe On, te Pitch te Kelly,

Series Smartest' Move

New Yerh, Oct. 0. Ill luck for the
Yankees, following one of the smnrtest
pieces of baseball strategy employed
during the present World Series, lest
the fifth nnd deciding gnme of Hie 11)122

world baseball championship for the
New Yerk Ameiicnns, in the opinion of
Jehn McGraw, manager of the Giants.

The strategic move referred te oc-
curred in tlie eighth Inning, when with
men en second nnd third nnd one out,
Huggins ordered Hush te pass Y'eung,
the 'Giant rigiitfieldcr, a .left-hande-

bntter. The Y'ankees at that time were
one run jhead of thp Nationals, who
nppded n sacrifice fly te tie nnd a sin- -
ble te take the lead.

"Yeung," said McGraw, "is rated
ns a sure ititter te right field. Hy
pitching te Y'eung tlie Y'nnkee infiehleisi
would be forced te piny back, making!
it difficult te cut off a run nt the plate
should he hit one in tlie Infield. On the
ether hand, should he have driven n
fly te right It would have been bard
for Ituth's threw te beat tlie runner
on third te the plnte.

"Kelly lias been a weak hitter. He
had net batted effectively against any
of the Y'nnkee burlers. Huggins figured
nil these tilings nnd ordered Yeung
passed. That, in my opinion, was the
best piece of strategy In the series.

"Hut Kelly broke the'law of baseball
averages ami hit. That was had luck
for the Y'ankees nnd n great bit of nerkl
by our first baseman.

"Tlie Giants have fought their best
(throughout the series, nnd lighting hns

tliem. e nave hail gneil pitch- -

l!Hf: have the Yankees. Il.tf we had
the breaks and we took advantage of
them.

"There isn't nny use quibbling about
It." said .Miller Huggins. "We were
v hipped soundly nnd well, nnd mostly
through our own fault. Jehn McGraw
has a great bull team. His men had
lets of geed luck, hut they didn't miss
one opportunity te score during the
sertes. They ilirln t threw n chance
away.

"In the fifth gnme, when Hinh was
In trouble in the eighth, I ordered him '

(Five

NEW YOKK

nb. 2b.Rb.hr.
Hnnereft, s 10 0 0 0
Greh, lib, 10 1
Frl'.eh, 2b -- .. 17 0
E. Meusel, If 20 0
Yeung, rf 10 0
Kelly, lb 18 0
Stengel, cf r 0
Cunningham, cf. e 0

King, cf l 0
Snyder, 15 0
tKnrl Smith e 0
Nehf, P 3 0
Kynn, P 0 0
,1. Hames 1 0
.1. Scott 1 0
McQuillan, p 4 0

Tetnls. .102 IS 50 2 1 1

NEW YOKK

nb. 2b.aii.hr.
Witt, cf... IS
tMcMlllau. cf.. O

Dugan, 3b 20
Ruth, rf 17

Plpp, lb 21

It. Meusel. If... 20
Sclmng. c 10
Ward, 2b i:t
McNall, 21).... e
F Scott, bS 14
Iliihh, l e

"ille.it, p
Shawkey, 1 4
Jenes, p 0
Mays, i
r.liner Smith...

xliaker

Totals. 15S 11 112 1 2

'

ion nrst mm games, ueyi uuru

the World
GAME OF THE WORLD SERIES

Tun plays In (he game that gave Hie New Yerk Glanls the classic HHe
en Hie I'ole Grounds yesterday afternoon. Heli Mcnsel is us he
was forced at second after he had put Dugan err the home plate in the

first lulling. Hclew Is Dugan as lie scored the run

Composite Bex Score World Series
Games)

Heydler Weidd Start
a Fund for Players

President Heydler, of the Xntien.il
League, thinks some of the money
taken In nt tlie World Series tie
game, and te be given te charities,
ought te go te needy bnll players or
their families. Hnseball has no pre-
vision for such enses, nnd Mr.
Hejdler regards this, as a geed time
te start a fund for the purpose. He
will suggest the matter te the ether
baseball powers thnt be.

te pass Y'eung because Y'eung is a dan-
gerous hitter. Kelly hud been tlie weak-

est batter of tlie Nationals; he is a
right-hande- d batter nnd it was found
judgment, I think, te pass Yeung nnd '

work en the first baseman. The tying
und winning runs were en the bases
anywny, se the passing of Yeung
couldn't hurt much.

"Hush kicked en my enler te pass
Y'eung, but that was natural. I fol-

lowed the dictates of my judgment, and
lest."

The Yankee players praised Huggins
for his leadership throughout the series,
They declared that the mistakes that
had been made were their own.

NATIONALS
lint, FIdg,

tb.hh. sh.se. inve. O. B. C. nve
1 J 0 .211 0 17 1 .1)03

11 2 0 .474 0 11 0 1.000
0 1 .417 10 20 0 1.000 i

8 0 0 .200 8 0 0 1.000
0 3 1 .375 8 2 2 .833
." 0 .278 0 11 0 1.000
2 0 0 .400 4 0 0 1.000e 0 .200 10 2 e i.oneT 0 0 1.000 0 0 0 .000
0 0 .333 23 1 .000
0 0 .143 0 1 .000
tl 0 .000 1 1.000
II 0 .000 0 .000
0 n .000 0 1.000
1 0 .250 0 1.000

0 .2.-- 0
O .000

57 12 5 15 1 .300 140 07 0 .072
AMKKICANS

Bat.
tb.bb. sh.se. 8b. ave. e. nve.

7 1 0 2 0 I.IO 0 i.nne
0 .000 1 0 1.000
0 .250 5 0 1.000
0 .118 0 0 1.000
1 .2S(J 51 0 1.000
1 ,:;i)0 7 0 l.OOl)
0 .18,8 10 0 l.Ofll)
0 .154 1.1 .007
0 .00(1 1 1 .000
0 .1 l.'i 11 1.0IMI
0 .107 1 1.0110
0 .500 L 1.0011
0 .000 0 1.000
0 .000 (I .OIK)
0 .000 0 1.0(10
0 .000 0 .000
0 .000 O .000

'

i( 8 0 20 2 .20.1120 01 1 .005

- - " 1 (1 0 IS

came ana .Muys reurtn tame,

Kan for Stengel hi second gnme.

tB.itted for Nehf In first game and Cunningliniu In second and fifth game's,
tllalted for Witt in fifth game.
8 Ratted for Ward in tldrd game und Mas in fourth game.
n Rutted for Ileyt in third gnme.

Yankees ' '! ' ' ' " 1 0-- 11

Ginnth ;

shown

e

e

FIdg.

Scores l list game: unmix. ; uiiiurus, -- . game: (iiants, .1 ;

Yankee;,, 0 (ten Innlngsl. Third same: Giants, .1; Yankees, 0. Fourth gnme,:
Giants, 4; Yankees, H. Fifth gaiuc- - Giants, 5; Yankees, ,'t. t,llls i,,.,ltt.( ln i
Bniirnitt, 2; Frlseh. 2; P.. Mru-e- l, 7; Uuth, 1; Pipp, .1 ; U. Mrusel, ''; Wind,
II; K. Scott. 1: Bush. I; Kellj. 2: King, 1. Hiulde phi.is-.Sn.i- der nnd Itan-crof- t;

Yeung nnd Frim h ; Scut. Wind and Pipp, L' . l'risrh and Kelli ; Ward
and Pipp: Prlich. Raiiciefl and Kell.i ; Pipp and Scott, Rush, Scott and Pipp
2i Waul, Scott und Pipp. Ran-- en halls -- Off Rush. 5; Nelif, II; Shawke.i
.1. Rarncs. l.' : lle.M, 2; .1. Srnit. 1 : .limes, 1 ; Mn.is, '' ; .Mc(,iilllan. 1!. ll'tt b
pllrher R.i .1. Scell, (Itullii; Nehf, 1 iDiigaiii. St ruck out--R- y hn, ('.
Nehf. II; It an. 2; lle.it, I; Shawkry. 4; .1 Barnes, it, ,1 Scot 2; Mays' 1

Mcljiilllau. I. Wild pitches- - Nehf, 1; Slmiil.ei, 2. Passed bal'l Srhi'ing'
lilts (Iff Nehf. 11 in 10 innings; Kjiin, 1 in ' ; Mush. 21 in 15; Ileyt, II in s'
.line-- , I in 2; M.i.is. 0 m . Slinivkey, S In 10; .1. B.hiics, s in id; ,, Scull!
1 in 0; Mctjiilllan, S lu 0 l.rft mi bases -- Yankees, '5 ; Giants, IVJ. I'mjiiivv
Klein mi I MrCeiiuirk I Nnlleiuil League); llildebiaud and Owciin lAinrrlcnn
League). Winning pitchers- - It an n en first game for Giants; ,1, Scott wen
third, .McQuillan fourth and Nehf fifth gam for Giants. Lesing pitchers Rush

nnu

WfiS
Series Greatest Managerial Failures

HUGGINS' STRATEGY mWSm
PRAISEDBYM'GRAW ftfS JHHH

MZEN SIBGKEN

m w 1CITI

Gees Under Knife Shortly After
Defeating Walter

Hagen

New Yeifc. Oct. 0. Approximately
twenty-fou- r hours after he had wen
thp open golf championship of tlie
world, Gene S.irnzen. the Pittsburgh
professional, wns operated upon for np- -
pcndlcltis li. St iTehti's Hlverslde Hes- -

pltnl, Yenhers. yesterday afternoon. I lis
condition ls jeperted geed.

Sarazcn defeated Walter Ilngcn, the
British open champion, en the links
of the Wcfctchestcr-Illltmor- e Country
Club, at Ile, Saturday afternoon. Just
before the game started he complained
",f n l,lln '" 'ls rialit side. In spite of
this he unit armind tinr elsht- - hole
course twice in the final hlrtv-s- l holes
of a K'vcnt wo-hole match, although
as lie eentli.iied the "stitch" In his side
necame worse.

Snrazen spent the night at the West --

cheter-P.lltmere and In the morning his
condition was se lmd that he was htir-- ,
rled te Yenkei".. vliere he wns exam-

ined ly Itr. A. 11. Shannhnn and Dr.
l. C. P.ittep-en- , who decided te eper-- !
nte at once.

Final Statistics of
1922 World's Series

FTAXIHNO OF TKAMS
w. r t. p.r.

(ilnnt t O J 1.0(10
Yunken O 4 t .000

mxrinn of sraurs
J'lrt tiame

n. it. k,
filanlH a :
YnnKpes . ... 2 7 e

Kutterles Nilif, It.inn nml Snider(l.iiitM llii.h. Iliijt nml Mhniiir. Yiuikev!
Mumil Oami

n. ii. v..
Olnnlv a k i
Yunkers , a n ,

Tell liinlni.'- -, c.illnl urrnunt of ilirl;.
nei,s.

llntlerliK .li'- -i IVirnes nml Sinilrrlibiiilni fliwKi, nml sdinnc Yankees!
Tlilnl (lame

r,liintrt a i 'i
uiikrei ... . .... O I illnlirle Scott nml Smith, CilantsiHnle, Junes nut! NiIiiiiir, YunkeeH,

I'uurtli (lame

(Il.lnli I e i
YnnkiVH . , . , 3 g a

lliitH'ilOH - Mrllulllnn anil Siinrri.l.iiiN: Mii, Juiii'n nml Sfh.ini'liinkm,
Klfilt liume

I'l.lllls , (I II)
,
,)

liiiiltrrs j k
HllltlTlrH f iiiiil Mijilcr. fil.mtsilluxli .mil , I..HU--, luiikrm.

Here!
X

s

KiaSiV.5ftJ iafSfci. 5tS
i ftfmw&m l3lB , &

JOHN J. McliRAW
s

.1..). .U,i

MGRAWNOWTIED

WITH CONNIE MACK!

Giants' Pilet Has Brought Three
World's Titles te

New York

FIRST TIME WAS IN 1905

New Yerk, Oct. 0. U winning the
present World Series yesterdny, Jehn
.T. MrOraw, Giant leader, wrnt Inte n

tie with Cennie Mnck. manager of the
Philadelphia Athletics, in the matter of
world championship winning, ench hnv-ln- g

piloted three teams te victory.
The present series was the seventh

time since he hns assumed the mnnnge-men- t
of the lncnl National Lengup team

In W02 that McGrnW hns led his team
In chnmplenshlp struifgieH.

Tteplfinlnr In If Wlfl flirt rnne nffnr tin
bnd taken up the rel'us, he hns been in!
the thick of the tieimant fiirlit vlrtunllv
every year. This year wns the eighth
time that bis men hnve wen the Nn -
tlennl League ling. Klght times his
team was secend: It finlMird in third
place once nnd In fourth place once.
In only one senen. Hilt", were the
(tlants out of first division at the Mid
of ths race. Thnt year, MefSrew's men
finished last.

The Giant leader hns been in the
uiiine iur iiiiriy-iw- e yenrs. siartu itr ins
..- - ...i.i. .u; , n .. i..l . .l"--- . i

ii'in-- i iin in,- - i ruin, ei tne .ew '

lerk State League lu 1890. when he
was seventeen ,ers of age. He joined
the Grand Itnpld- - eliib the following

nsen and his brlllinnt playing nt
shorttep attraeteil the attention of the
big league scouts. In August. 1801, be
became a member of the llaltlmere club.
After spending u year's apprenticeship
en the bench he was te second base
the following seai-en- . but later shifted
te third, where tie made his greatest
reputation.

He is vfill renMdered one of the
greatest third basemen ()f nl time. A
consistent .300 batter, a fast mnn en
the liases, a heady thinker, he was seen
one of the important regs In the fnmeui
Oriele machine. He was sold te St.
Leuis in 100O but wa dlssastlflpd with
the transfer nnd when the American
League was formed McGraw jelnM the
new circuit. He returned te Baltimore
nnd organized a team thnt beenme one
of the most popular bns,cball machines
In the game's hlsterj.

His Giants teams have fini'hed first
In the National League in tlie following
jenr: 1001. 1!M.-

-.
1011, 1012. 1013.

1017, 1021 nnd 1022. Thev were sec-en- d

in 1003. 1IWM1, 1008, 1014. 1018.
1010 nnd lirjO. The team finished third
ti 1000 and fourth in 101C. It was

Instill the league in 1015.
The Giants weie world scries win-

ner.", In 1005. l!r'l and 1022.

BUSH WONT TAKE
BLAME FOR DEFEAT

Thinks Passing of Yeung In Eighth
Was Mistake

New Yerh. Oct. !). Leslie "Bullet
.Toe" Bush, the pitrher, who loot the
final game of the big series te the
Giants, was seen in tlie clubhouse after
it wns all ever.

"Bullet .leu," of course, was net
pleased with thi outcome of the battle,
for he was almost certain early in the
day thnt he would beat the world's
cnampiens.

"Congratulation te the Giants," paid!
the master of the fork ball. "Thevplayed geed baseball and bent us fairly.
But I will net take the blame for les- -
ing tlie game this afternoon."

In the eighth inning IJush wanted te
pitch te Yeung, but Huggins insisted '

that
I'.li..

he pass "Pen"
i - and. .

Ditch.. te Kellv. I

iveuy nit saieiy and tlie hit wen the
scries for McGraw and his men.

ILLINOIS BILL WOULD 0. K.
PARI-MUTUE- AT RACES

Alse Authorizes State Beard te
Supervise Sports

Chicago. Oct. 0 Tlie Illinois State'
Physical IMucntlen Bill, te legalize
boxing nnd horse racing is being ;ire. '

pared for Intredu, 'imi in the Legisla-
ture next winter, according te the
World War Vt terans' Association,
sponsors of the proposed measure.

The bill would preiidu for ten-rou-

boxing bouts nnd nari-mutu- beiHm.
en races, plnce n school benefit tax en
all professional athletics and nutherire
the Goierner te appoint a State Beard
te supervise sports.

Pirates Win Exhibition Games
Mlnnemiell. nrt 0 ThB Mlnnapella

Amertcun Aim i.itlen tram was 1erateil
twlcu by the "itRlitrtfli Pirates In an exhibi-
tion rteuM"'-h- . ad-- r Tre krore wns (J te 4

and 1 te n

ALL AROUND THE
The ground mnnieurists were bus

nil In v. but in spite of tlieir efforts parts
Of the landscape looked as neat as a

nail

When the (iiants came en the field at
i''Mj P. M., nineteen people cheered, of
and Al .Scliart set efT a penny fire-
cracker. ..

The 1 'in.rrs. thr underdogs,
given a meir iiefcif fe'ccpfien.

AM the enth'iln.m d' ! t p 10 dn them
mud. fcr.ted n 'in ' It'iiK cribe Bald, Ihi "'
edds wrrn ig7aitiflt thnn rr fUldn't n In
ulwi the tun wai hlr':s .ml thi couldn't

Win hi.i It mini" I Tt r are .inly nt their
bint In trm unm .in.t H imr did snow.

Wliitev Witt, Reh Meusel, nnd the u

ether members of the Y uikees aided
and abetted by Miter Hildebrand, have
ilKiirpuniteil tlie Secie'i nf ihe numb
Itavids. Te bereine a 'hniler member' ler
one must pull a bone in a World Series'
game.

Punning Is mlmlttnll the lowest form
of nit, but it must I admitted that, at
times. Din American Icaguer's first
baseman gave the fans the pip.

Altrock and Schai t dil thnr "slew-motion- "

picture act, hut they didn't loot;
half as slmr as the 1 anken did mentally
durum this sciics.

!.nln feur MralHht tn thi O'nnlp ts pren.
n'MN ii PMre IiIexn tj reliiifls lluererr nnct
lli. stnn. A tmrdir Meb 1.I t, in KlMi.-- i

1. 1 HSO.uOU nay te charm

.ir flvi
Uiirc folk will
Hi member that ie i

I nt tice namct in a
II ii Wd .s'ciii
7 nm irlll iccall
7 hut you cupped
7 iri'iity- - vt'x in'm
During the icgulai
SflMDII,

'I'll t fniriiesi, nf Ihe fans liivnme ipiite '.Mi
eiideut when the piniieil mil of ih,
vials uf their wr.iih mi tlie head of "
Frnnklr I'riscli.

h New YnrU Imj. Iieru ami
bred, but Hint didn't prevent him from

TWO BIG MATCHES

ON THIS WEEK

Stenton and, Merien te Be

Scene of Extraordinary
Ceif Duels

SARAZEN IS OUT OF BOTH

Oolfdem will be a bit quiescent this
week nfter the hurly-burl- y of the lst
seven days. There are big exhibition
matches en the rnrd one nt the Sten-

ton Country Club en Columbus Day

which Is slang for next Thursday

nnd one nt the Merlen Cricket Club

en Friday; the looked-fo- r mcmerlnl te

Jack McIJermett, the only Phllndel-phln- n

who ever wen the open golf
championship of the I lilted States.
Tlie enlv tournament is tlie Mnr
Thnyer Tourney Cup competition ni
the rrleket club.

(Jene Snrnzen wn' te nave appear n
In Thursdny's affair but his Illness win.
of eeurse. prevent tins, n- - - i'."- -........Wltll JOm IVCrriK"". "
nenlnst Charley IlefTwr. profess lennl
rhomplen of Philadelphia and .Tebnn '

bet ofHowe, of stenten, ein-- f tlie
our lecnl pre1. ,r , .

'Hie exhibition nt .Morien nan
the attention of every golfer

.),,. innil It will also be a four- -
. i. iinnmi nnensemn netween

champion of (Jreat Hritnln. nnd .loe
the Anstrnllan trlek shot

wizard, paired ngalnst a substitute for

Sarazen and Johnny Parrel, one of the
most Konsatlenal of the younger pros.

McDcrmett's Affliction
Little Johnny McDermott in his tiny

was one of the finest linksmen that eer
swung n niblick. Ne ether Phllndel-pliia- n

has ever approached the record
he, set. Seme jears nge McIermett s

mind weakened, and he hns been con-line- d

in n snnnterium ever since.
He hasn't been forgotten, nnd bis

friends nre desirous of raising enough
money by a series of exhibitions, of
which this one at Merien Is the first.
It is hoped thnt enough money will be
raised te keep the little wonder In com-
fort for the ret of his days.

Beth the exhibitions will be well
worth seeing, for the men Involved are
the best in the game today.

The Mary Tinner Cup tournament
will draw n big field, and some mere
excellent golf should be dished up for
the edification of these who love the
braw and bonny Scon h game.
Snrazen's Victory

After Walter Ilngcn gnlncd n lead of
2 up en the first thirty-si- x holes of his
match with Sarazen en the Oak-me- nt

cour-- at Pittsburgh, these who
had wagered their jack en sturdy Wal-
ter were preparing te spend their win-
nings.

The British open champion appeared
te grenler advantage than his stocky
little rival, though they turned in the
Identical cards. 75-7- 5 150, for tlie
thirty-M- s holes. His putting was
splendid, and he wis never down te
Snrnzen.

When (7icy came te piny the Inn hnlf
of tin- - ma tih en the Westchcster-Bilt-mer- e

links Gene turned the tables with
a vengeance. He took the jump at the
start and kept it right through te the
finish.

It was a triumph for the little fel-
low's nerve nnd lighting ability. He
has always neen known as a cocky,

boy, and his tclf con-
fidence wns a big factor In carrying
him te the greatest victory of

Of course, Ilngcn lias plentv
of cenndence. toe. but the nerve break
could have been expected from Saxnzen
rather thnn Hngen. It did net ma-
terialize and Gene wen.

BETTER TEAM WON,
RUPPERT DECLARES

Giants' Decisive Victory Proves It.
Says Yanks' President

New Yerk. Oct. 0. Colonel Jacobnuppert. the president of the New Yerk
innkcts, made press headquarters at
tlie Hetel Commedore, his first itep
nfter the final game of the big series.The newspaper men sre "ed him with
three cheers, musingly given, and the
colonel responded with a brief speech.
He wns n game and smiling loser.

"I am sfi'lsfied that the better team
J

he haul, "and that henrtiest eon- -
gratuintiens belong te the Giant. Mv
nniy nope is thnt there will be nnetherworld series here next vent. nr,i ,n
the Yankees will be Ln it ngnln. I amglad the Giants wen in four straightgames, because that demonstrates be- -

,yond a possible doubt thnt the bettertenm wen. However, I hope that If'live nre in nerr renr'u cnln. ,!,. ,
lu- - ...iiw' ....:.". .".: ""' ""Iin- - it illliri'-ll- l story te tell."

POLO GROUNDS
being lioetcl ulien he slid into KvereUScott with siirli ilrieusness that it
uunuiisi i no iiracnn en bis icnerable '

TSnbc Uuth irni the "butted ' insteadthe "lluntiivi ' tatiifcine In thn
Srr.'- - fl looked e sad anaimt Artie

i i nml seiiip t; tie fans took up acollection te buy deiccrs.

Vith two bem,, runs te hi. rredl theinnks heiniid biihemau sun! die his
tu n aril en I'feat.

Wonder llliv tbe rnll . .nm. .. .
count of darkness when it isn't daih Ami

lien iV" ?' I,IU' "" acr,,,,l' "f nl1".s raining.

Mnirnf Saturday' i g r lrln, ,,,.,
under initir ,,c staar un, , mainly set( nry Mays' submarine delttcry

It ' I'M ilr Ulnrtu ha poe- -rilrh.is nlMtt l'.inil.ip ., i u . I i'd htliftBini Willi a Biin.J ,,r

Pest .Mertems
.1. Ichiibecl Reeswux. the dr mnn Inter-viewer sen, red at grc.it I'lhTu, and

MhL.,'.i,fl,..",.,U.,',nb'......, "' Mle'"il,.,r, in, in prr."iinngiH of lmti
in t ne cinus f baseball hjein,

Geerge Bernard Shan : - 'It was n...... .ii wiun, iur uie i anUeei.
;U'JiMI,,li l;"ll,,": "''I"' Yinike..,,ns, eburn hours and feitr-peie- n

mmutes toe late getting mm thetight.
rresiurnt uariliiiK : ' That IheGiants wmi slum Wl, ,,, u,. ( Iheread tn ueruialiM "
William Jennings Mrmn 'After allihe hankies haw ben beaten in tueluces, wliil,. -
lliighie Piillerten 'Tl. grauduhl-dup- e

slums Him (
Me.s.sis. MiicU anil Raker. - "Mvilidn'l our pln.ieiH de well." ' '

lllllle Klllll - "Will ,u an ke1, Willi lllllllcl If "
Maiiiigei MiGi.iw. ' Suiiteyj (,I d lied in win I u ,i si he Mar nf

llie srrle.s. Retler lieldlug ami lilt t iiik '
.inn iiik in ii. i win riuiil nine un the
beneli, eier.i mnn did ivlint I ."Munager HiiKt'lns: "D ,"

Bexin-- lltfi Stmt
lllh & HithiaUa llMili

Wed. evg., ect. it "
Jim Helland ti. Jee WklU '

K O Phil Kunlnn vt. Mlka SehiriM... , ..... ..r... ... .. --- - wc.trt a
Ray Mitchell vi. Sammy Bent .Wftl

Mickey ti. Geerge' Rtiiiell' l".lYeung
Richie King vs. Bob Garcia

Tickets en ! Venetian Cfe, fermtrlf
Ecliett. 12th & Filbtrt itrentu Cunnlnfhtm
Shep, 10 Seuth 62d tt.l 33 Seuth ltth t(nti
Frlcea 65c, $1.10. SI. OS. Ne hlnhef.

IIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIItirTTTmTTTT

ESTABLISHED 180B

Value for S5511 575 Value for $65 1
The hljrlint t.f of fmnrt InllerlnK H
iirnuint i ni Dninnnm i.inr kr ni inirpr

pi prlrci than i letlic nf IhU ilinracter
inn lie i.lll. nnwril lieHlipre.

If Mm mint n lllll" tiettrr rlelhi
remn In iihd re ti. It will

lie muMIi .Tour while.

IDPm. ?3. Bcbercfluxi
Merchant Tailor

I.OWEK STORE
kTX S. W. Cor. 11th &

Walnut Sts.
riiiiiiiiimniiiiiiir

ALYMPIAV BOXING
Ken.Eve, Breid & Binbridge M0,cntEe8'

B EIGHT-ROUN- D BOUTS 5
M UITEV DANNY

FITZGERALD vs. R0DGERS
JOHNNY JOB

MEALY vs. RENO
YOfNO KARI,

MAHONEY vs. FRANCE
CT.ONIR JOHNNY

TATE vs. DONNELLY
flEOnOE K. O. KHAMCfl

CHANEY vs. O'BRIEN
TRICKS, r,0e. $1. SI, .10. 2 anil M

fieule en unlf, .Mnln Odlre CelrhrT
Clear Mere. S3 S. lltli bt. Wnlntit 73?.riinnlnKhnm'.. 10 H, CJd St.
Tfmllfr'n I'nel I'orler. 7.10 Merlirt Mt.

Slmen'n. s. i;. Cor. Hlh A McKfan St..MrCnllninli, 1413 Smith St.

Proud te
"Busting"

All the nice things ive are
hearing about our clothes
this Fall naturally make us
proud.

Hut we haven't a bit mere
irlile than the men who nre
wiarlr.K them. .Strictly hand
tailoring all-wo- materials
and n hnnivleilKe that they

nt least J 5 lesd than at
K"ound-fieo- r ihes. natur.illly
iruate a warm feeling of batls.
faction

Plenty te cheese from at
J25. a,l of them worth mere.

FurehailnB Agfntt' Orderi Accepted

DALSIMER
Zna FLOOR --

OiVr NATIONAL CflflJA
DRUG STORE'
Cor. 13th & Market Sts;- -

Open Saturday Until 10 P. M.

EAGIESHIRTINGSJ

Glenkirk
Madras

$2-5- 0

A Reed madras with

the pattern woven in.

Tailored in the best
Eagle manner
Smartly cut
Beautifully sewn
Made with a continu-
ous center plait and
S7.v-butten- ed front
Priced moderately

JACOB
REED'S

SONS
1424 1426 Chestnut St.
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